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Junior College

K-2 Celebrating NAIDOC Week

Cafe Menu - Week 6

Monday - Penne puttanesca

Tuesday - Butter chicken and basmati rice

Wednesday - Beef nachos

Thursday - Beef and potato curry

Friday - Pulled chicken banh mi roll

Learning from the experts

Andrew Clark, High Performance Coordinator from 

Football Federation Australia, visited the College 

recently to collaborate with our football staff. 

Locally born and bred, it was a great opportunity to 

discuss the CCSC program and benefit from his 

expertise. Please see the short video at this link.

 https://youtu.be/-oGzsp9dmwc

Representative Honours

Congratulations to Sienna Bird on her selection in the

Basketball NSW Country teams for U14 Girls in both

the D-League and also the Sand Slam NSW country

team. The Basketball NSW U14s Sand Slam is a

development tournament run by Basketball NSW

designed to give the U14 junior players the

opportunity to compete against the best athletes from

NSW Country, NSW Metro and ACT. Fantastic

achievement Sienna. Keep up the great effort. 

Cricket

Congratulations to Vincent Thornley who has been

selected in the Central Coast Cricket Association

Representative side for the U-12s for 2020-21. He has

also been selected as captain for his U-12A club team

(Wyong). Both club and representative cricket

seasons have recently started and we wish Vincent

the best of luck.

AFL

The Representative honours keep coming with 2 more

CCSC students starring in their chosen sport.

Congratulations to Tyron Bird and Norm Dall who

have made it into the Central Coast Academy of Sport

for AFL after finishing 2nd in their season for U11. A

great honour, well done boys.

Netball Trialists

Tahnee Ball & Milly Lupo trialled for the Netball 

NSW U19's State Emerging Talent squad today. We 

know they would have done their best and we'll 

update you on the outcome. Fantastic work, girls.

Julie Dolan <jdolan@ccsc.nsw.edu.au>
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Whole College News

NAIDOC Celebrations
Central Coast Sports College celebrated NAIDOC week with some great classroom lessons, games and

activities throughout the week. We began with an opening smoking ceremony held by school captain Michael

Whitton. We opted not to hold a closing ceremony as we intend to continue to celebrate Indigenous culture and

educate our student body. A big thank you to the Lighthouse Indigenous Team for facilitating the organisation of

the events. The short video of the smoking ceremony is at the following link: https://youtu.be/1qDZMkvY0kY

Lost Property

Please see the lost property items  from Wed 28/10 to Wed 11/11. Bag 1 is on the left and Bag 2 on the right. If

you recognise any of these items as belonging to your child, please contact our front office on 4302 9000.

Health4life

It is now time for participating students to complete the third Health4Life survey. As a reminder, the trial aims to 

improve the physical and mental health of adolescents, whilst reducing their risk of chronic disease in adulthood. 

Students would have completed the program in class last year and are now invited to complete the follow up 

survey. This survey should take approximately 30 minutes to complete and two students from each school will 

win a $100 gift card for their contribution. All intervention students will also receive access to the Health4Life app 

and some students will also receive access to additional booster content within the app. The survey can be 

accessed via https://health4life.org.au/. Participating students would have registered on the site using their 

school email address as their username and students can reset their password by clicking the ‘forgot my 

password’ link.”

MT PENANG GARDENS NIGHT ROADWORKS 

Bolte Civil is currently undertaking roadworks on Festival Dr and The Avenue in Mt Penang, Kariong behalf of

Hunter and Central Coast Development Corporation. As the project draws closer to completion, final sealing and

resurfacing works along Festival Drive and The Avenue are being scheduled. Due to the large amount of vehicle

movements and increased noise required to conduct these works, it is planned to conclude the works outside of

standard working hours to minimise disruption to all stakeholders and provide increased safety for workers

during quieter traffic periods. 

There will be a total of three nightshifts from 18 November to 27 November. Night road works hours are between

6:00pm to 5.00am, Mon-Fri. Traffic control crews will be present and vehicular access will still be possible during

this time. 

We appreciate your co-operation and if you have any queries or feedback about the construction works, please

contact our office by phone on 4351 1512 or email info@boltecivil.com.au. Emergency contact details will be

provided on information signs located at the site office. 

 Fundraiser For Sydney Children's Hospital

In 2 weeks time Charlie Sceats will be running to raise money for the Sydney Children's Hospital. For the past

two years he has competed in the 14km City2Surf event to help raise funds for sick kids. This year CCSC is

helping with his fundraising efforts by organising a run at the college for students and teachers. Charlie gives

details about the run in the following short video. A GoFundMe page has also been set up for donations for

anyone wanting to get behind Charlie in raising money for this great cause.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/huvgx-a-cause-i-care-about-needs-help?utm_source=

customer&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=p_cf+share-flow-1
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